July 2014
Dear Fellow Believers and Friends,
On May 31, we left Jefferson, GA, bound for Conway, SC. This would be our 15 th trip there. We
have had the privilege of laboring in Conway every year since 2005, except for 2008. Included in the total
trips, are 6 revival meetings, and 8 weekend trips. Freedom Baptist Church with Dell and Skipper
Richmond has been our most frequent destination. W e have enjoyed the time spent with them and look
forward to laboring there many more times, as the Lord leads. The Richmond’s have faithfully served the
Lord in Conway for over 10 years, and we admire them for their faithfulness.
This year would be different. Bro. Richmond called this past winter and asked if we would hold a
tent revival in Conway. We were excited to do so. Bro. Van Billingsley and our family headed to
Conway after being in the Jefferson, GA, meeting together. In spite of the hindrances in getting to
Conway and Tamatha’s hospital stay while we were there, the revival turned out great. The church people
passed out 400 invitations the Saturday before we arrived, and my family and B ro. Van passed out the
remaining 600 the first week that we were there.
During the revival, Bro. Van preached Monday and Tuesday while we took Tamatha to Greenville.
Upon returning with the children, I preached W ednesday and Friday, and Van preached Thursday. On
Tuesday night, W ill Kunkle, a seven-year old boy of a church family, was saved. W e rejoice in this
profession and in the visitors that came to the meeting. We look forward to returning to Conway in
December, and also to a possible tent revival next year.
After Tamatha’s surgery, the children and I spent the last week of June and first few days of July
getting ready to depart. Several of those days were spent getting school books ready for this coming
school year. (As you can imagine, the children were real excited about that.) W e have a rising high
schooler this coming year. W illiam will be in the 9 th grade. Nowelle will be in the 8 th, W esley Peter in
the 6 th, and Silas in the 3 rd. They are all growing so fast. W e try to enjoy every moment, but time is
passing so quickly.
W hile none of us wanted to leave without Tamatha (our wife and mother), we felt it best to keep our
summer meetings. Several could not be rescheduled, and we did not want to cancel them as we did with
our spring meetings and services. The Lord protected us in traveling, and we are now in South Dakota.
W e are looking forward to a great time of serving the Lord. W e miss Tamatha immensely and look
forward to being together again as soon as possible.
W e certainly appreciate our faithful supporters and also the special offerings sent in this month by
Richard and Shirley Hughes, Ed and Joann Gosnell, Northwoods Bible Baptist Church, Jeffrey Jacques,
and Gospel Baptist Church. Some of those were marked for medical and repair expenses. That was a
great help and blessing. Thank you so much for working with us in serving the Lord.
Praises
1. Great tent revival in Conway, SC; 2. Safety in traveling to South Dakota; 3. Support and
offerings.
Prayer Needs
1. Power in preaching and safety in traveling throughout South Dakota in July; 2. Continued
recovery of Tamatha; 3. Places to serve from August-November; 4. Provision of needs.
Preaching the Gospel,

Paul, Tamatha, William, Nowelle, Wesley Peter, and Silas

